Summer 2016 Registration Schedule
(All classes open throughout the registration period)

SUMMER REGISTRATION DAY ONE
- **Monday, March 28, 9:00 AM**
  Registration tickets begin for part time students with 70 or more credit hours.
- **Monday, March 28, Following part time student registration**
  Registration tickets begin for full time students with 70 or more credit hours.

SUMMER REGISTRATION DAY TWO
- **Tuesday, March 29, 9:00 AM**
  Registration tickets begin for part time students with 31 or more credit hours.
- **Tuesday, March 29, Following part time student registration**
  Registration tickets begin for full time students with 31 or more credit hours.

SUMMER REGISTRATION DAY THREE
- **Wednesday, March 30, 9:00AM**
  Registration tickets begin for part time students with 30 or fewer credits hours.
- **Wednesday, March 30, 12:00PM (Following part time student registration, but starting at 12:00PM)**
  Registration tickets begin for full time students with 30 or fewer credit hours.
Fall 2016 Registration Schedule
(All classes open throughout the registration period)

FALL REGISTRATION DAY ONE
- Thursday, March 31, 9:00AM
  Registration tickets begin for part time students with 78 or more credit hours.
- Thursday, March 31, Following part time student registration
  Registration tickets begin for full time students with 75 or more credit hours.

FALL REGISTRATION DAY TWO
- Friday, April 1, 9:00 AM
  Registration tickets begin for part time students with 50 or more credit hours.
- Friday, April 1, Following part time student registration
  Registration tickets begin for full time students with 45 or more credit hours.

FALL REGISTRATION DAY THREE
- Monday, April 4, 9:00AM
  Registration tickets begin for part time students with 49 or fewer credits hours.
- Monday, April 4, Following part time student registration
  Registration tickets begin for full time students with 44 or fewer credit hours.